. Parameters used for the X-ray data collection 
Crystal:
white needle, size 0.24 χ 0.24 χ 2.58 mm Wavelength:
Mo Ka radiation (0.71073 Â) μ:
1.17 cm"' Difßractometer:
Stoe STADI4 Scan mode:
(sm '^measuremtni-298 К 2θαΒχ: 60° жт-ищи^·· 1787 Criterion for /0: /ο>2σ(/") Îi{param)r^md·· 174 Programs:
SHELXS-86, SHELXL-93 Table 2 . Fmal atomic coordinates and displacement parameters (in A^) Table 4 . Parameters used for the X-ray data collection 
l-Mediy]amm(>-D-lHkoxy-gliidMhydnKM>ride, C7H18CINOS

Fïg.3. Packing diagram of (2).
Source of material: The hydrochloride form (2) was isolated as by-product from the reaction of 1-methylamino-D-l-deoxy-gluci-
